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PROPOSED jJ1ESD~IENT OF THE 11 W OF LAXDLORD AND 
TENANT IN THAT PROVINCE. 

SCHEDULE 1. 

&JlIWU and 1lencoria4 roceioed on t". &pIWt aM Draft Bill oftA. B..Tlf CO .... i .. i.~. 

'A.. 

Af .... ,iat., RtptH'q, .fIIl TU-,h 6, ~"oc;atio ... LaM~Qltle, .. Pleatier" a70il otM, IUfH/ficiat.. 

1. Memorial by tbe Bebar Landbolders' ASBociation, witb not .. on tbe proposed Relit 
La... . 

2. Remark. hI Baboo Lall"hana Chowdhry and others, Zemindars of Chitta gong, .. p_ 
pended to letter No. 57, dated the Iltb December lS.~O, from the CorumbiBioner of Chittagon~. 

3. Lett.." from Baboo "i.horilall Sirkar, Pleador of the High Court, dated the 2l~t 
January 18" I. 

~. Note on the Report and D .. ..rt Bill of the Rent Commisoion, by Rajah l'romotl!onnth 
Roy of DighallUttia. 

Ii. Memorial hy lanJl,<llJ .... of the district of l{onghyr, dated tbe 25tb December 1880. 
G. Note on tbe Draft !lent Bill by BaLoe loykL .. en Mookerjea of Utterpara, dated the 

~tb Oet ... her 1880 (IlppenUL<1 to letter No. 1381, dated the bth Odober 1880, from Collector 
of HoolthI1). 

7. 'Letter from B.boo Snrjinamin SiDlth, Pleader, Bhagulpore, dated the 9th September 
]8·S0 (appended to letter No. 3570, dated the t,tb November I~~O, from Cemmi •• ioner of 
llbagu II"'''')' 

II. Memorial by the !andholdel'l of BllCkergunge (without date) received on the 1st 
Jo'cl.oruarv lb~L • 

». L,'ller from the Socretary to the ReLar Indigo Planters' Association, dated the 210t 
Noverni.'f 1880. 

Ill. Proposals for the am.nument of Regulation VIII of 18111, by His Higbness the 
:Maharajah of Bunlwau, dated the 9th May I S~1. 

II. Memorial by the I,m.-lholde .. of l'hittagong, datecl the 20th No ... mber IS80. 
U. Memol'1lnduru on the llengal and Cent .... 1 Pro,·w". Rent Bill, ,hied Luck ....... , the 

18th F'ebM1Ary ISSl, by Luch""", Namiu Pundit, Pleader of the High Court. 
IS, Memorandum on a 'Jahl. of .Il.&tes, aud the Procednre M Enhancement, by Bsboo 

Joyki .... D \!'K>k.rj." (without dBt,,). . 
I". l'cfitiuD from Ihkimullab and otbers, Ryols of ~he Attia (Tangail) sub·division of 

distril'1, ~[)'lueQ.i'lg'b, il' (uvour o£ the Rf'nt Bill. 
15, l\·titiou 1'1'001 KLudimm Mundol aud otbe ... , ltyuts of dietrict Nuddoa, w fa .. .,.... .,( 

tb. Reut lIill, dated Ibe i'U. .'.loM's,), 1>&1. • 
16. :Kobo b~ tbe J<:a.w1'll B.ogal. Lo.uJhulde .... A.oci"tioll Oil th. Draft Rent DiU 

(rooo.i.ed ~lh M.icb l!i~ I). 
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APPID."Drx A. 

RouGn TRANSLATIOli. 

No. '1 1legi4llry. 1845. 

·ROOBACAIlY from Revenue Commissioner's Cutaherry Cor 18 Zill .. "ith J ... or., anrl held 
at Allipor., by Mr. Thomas Read Davidson, Commissioner, 1M5, 12th March, Bengali 
1251, 30th Falgoon. 

ZILLAH 24-PERGUNNARB. 

Kbus No. 4 alluvion Boro Pyeean Pergunnab, fixing rent, &0., settlement of new cbur 
land in Ho\Vrab. 

Ten-anna zamindar, late Hurish Cbunder Roy'. soD,-minor children Jogindro Cbunder 
Roy and Poorno Chunder Roy. Six .... nn •• zamiDdar Raja Rad&Cllnt Deb. 

This day \laving bad before me and examined tho papers that in tho veal' 1839, tb. 
Depu,ty Colleetor, Baboo Woomacnnt Sen, Bahadoor, baying measured 201.16.9 beegabs ~I 
all,uvlOn or cQ.ur land, lUed tbe renta wI~b tbe ryota at Re. 0'0.4 per beega, and from which 
bemg deducted tb. establIsbment and propnetor'. cbargee. be had settled with tb. proprietor. (If 
the land named in tbe margin. . 

This sahtlement was made from 1240 Bengali year, and all these papers of the lettlement 
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were s.nt to the Sutlder BOB"d for approval. 
AfterWl11'd. on 21st July ill tbe y""r by the 
English I.tter No. 13, the Sud.!., Boarel, 
after coolidering the reduoc<l s.tt1emont hy 
Woomacant Sen Bahadool' and baviug OBnc
tioned the said .. ttlement to be tben made 
for tbree yeSl'8, aod o,-d.rod .. ttl.mcnt to be 
then made afterwards io tbe y".r 12,,0, a 
general settlement was made at tb. former 

fixed rate, After wbich Baboo Radanauth Gungopadia, Depoty Collector, in tho year 18H, 
remellBured the laud, which was proved by him to be as per margin, and the Collector 0<, 
examining and correcting the settlement as fixed by the Deputy CoII.ctor, Gllngopndill 
Babadoor, lUed tbe rent with tbe ryota at Re. 20 per beega, and the paper to this Court for 
acceptance. Tbe Acting COIn missioner, on seeing the said paper, forwarded it, 00 21st Novpm
ber. 'I'he Board having made a roobacary for the Collector Ie sscertain ond rc/,ort if the 
pl'oprietors of tbe land were agreed or not to this settlement, the Collector, in !Ji. reply tbereto 
of 4th February last, .ent togetber with the copy of the Roohocory, ond the lond proprietors' 
petitions and other p.pers, the Board'. order of 13th February (No. 37 Enqli.h letter) CQn
taining some remarks as to the power and direction of tbis Court, aDd the order for .ettlement 
is arrived. On seeing all tbe paper. of this matter, it appears tbllt it wns t.ha r.",t duty an,\ 
proper course of tbe parties wbo bad. in cbarge to .ettle and make arraq'gcmt>ut"of the laid 
alluvial land to lIScertain ~ke rat., •• tablilh.d for the fleig/r6"",illlj la"d around it, and to 
fix the rate accordingly for sucb a1luvioD. By the paper. it appears that tbe mte of rent wuo 
first fixed in 1885, by OI'der of tile Acting Collector, Mr, Henry Palmer, .fter .""h 611 

enqoiry as to tbe rates paid on land in tbe neigbbonrhood l and that in 18:)9 Baboo Ra<1 .. 
Nauth Gong-opadia, Deputy Colleetor, and Acting Collector, Mr. Brown Berc.ford, have fixed 
the rate at Rs. 20 per beegab, because tbey only co".id.r the proaen! co"ditlOn lind eire .... t •• ce. 
f!! the , .. igMOl/ring (and. and tbeir rate of rent, but without considering that docks, gardenl 
and buildings have been made on the river bank, and increased gra<lually by the OMtI.J ~f IA. 
ryota, who hav~ made it In"8 f)aluable; and by considering only in this way thoy bave fixe,1 the 
rate exceodingly higb l but it does not anywbere appear by these paper. what were the lands 
respectin~ which tbey made investigation for ascertaining the customary rent paid by other 
ryot. in tbe vicinity where tbey paid this rate. Besideo, ifany GODern .. ",! "lfic. .. Anuld fir Me 
rate. qf 8"C4 land merely by ob.eNJinlj 1M ... p'oo.,. ... ta made 011 tAc .. bylhe r!l0/'. own tzpendit.re, 
tltey might in that "~" ... r ji", any " .. rea.Oll.bl4 and .. ,,,.,iv6 rent, a~d ,uck coulrl not b. conBi'\ered 
as proper or fair, and.could not be agreed to by Government. However, it appear. lhbt many 
people from ancient time, that is to say, before tbe chur land was fOl'med, took pattah. on the 
west bank of the river from the owners of the land, and they built and prep.red docks, y.rds 
and different work places, buildings and gardens upon tbem; and suh""'1uentJ,r lbe chor 
land formed opposite Ie them by which all tbeir place. of busin ••• being> made further 
from the river, and tbrown back from it. If Government Mould fix the rent. of sucb alluvial 
land at exceooively hi~b r.tes, as now proposed by Gnngopadia B.hado'lr, Deputy Collector, 
and the Acting ColIe:x.r, then tbe ryoto will suffer los. and be diotr"".od in two way., in .. -

.. mllcb as the new cbur has formed in front of tbeir original 1011d on wbich they have bllilt 
ractories and snch like; and, secondly, their rent lCoNid be three or four lime. Ilat of Ihdr or'!!'
ftat land., agaift.I wllie" tho ..... (andhfUformed, more eopeoially as tbey did not wish, nor 
bave any occasion for such" land. Only on account of their various ancient buildin:;. beco"";'/lg 
useless by the formatioo of the new lond, it i. become absolutely nece .... ry for tbem to take it • 

• 
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Upon this J!round it will not be accordillfl' to justiae to fix "0';' "Mlo .. IAiu.~ .1IlMt"a. "" 
the origtllalla7tll. And by what proof Gnngopadia Bahadoor, the Deputy Collector, and Mr. 
AetiDg Collector, fixed the rates at Re. 20 per beega, do .. not appear anywhere writt"n in 
tbeir rapers, nor for what reason Buch rate can be .aid to be a rrorer one, seeing that if any 
arrangement W88 to be nl.de. aod the rntea fixed. &B they.endeavoured,hy guess. "'h, theN ~IJI ie 
fI.1 .. !tied at twic. &. 30 or 40 per 6~a!t IV'" at auy Aiglte, or .. oro •• ,.tUo.abl. rate.! Bu/; 
if Government wi.h .. t<> get just and proper rent for the allu .... IIaDd. a. it in nowise appears 
for what TO"""" or aD what groundstbis Depoty Collector and Aoting CoE.oWr oould hav .. fixed 
the rate at R •• t9, it is oertainlyproved that tbey, without considering what are proper rules for· 
.. ~tliDg rat .. of rent of .lluvial lands in their mehal. and without taking liu ,.at flMlB i.eo co,,
liikrlltwa for milking a p"'per arrangement aboot the rente. merely by .... iog the Sudder Boaro·. 
letter above mentiolled. ia .. whicb nothing WIIB particularly let forth in .th.... matten, have 
thus ... ry unfairly fixed the rent. 'l'hel·efQte. iu myeonsidoratioo. it i. proper and most neces
sary to cancel their pr •• e"t arrangement. and proceed OD tbe former ono, the rate of .rent tberein 
being. as I consider. th. just aod proper ooe ; and botb the Deputy Collector and Acting Collec
tor lIt the conclusion of tbeir settlement robocary baving set aside the mourosi pottah. of 1Jr. 
Homfroy. a ryot of 16 bo<'ghos of,land, at the anDual rentof Rs.73.l!. and of Mr. Storm o£ 
40 be,gha. 8 cottas at Re. \3-14 aDDna.l reDt. and made a settlement for them at the new rate •. 
According to the purpdrt of IIRgulAtion XI of 1825. section 4. fi ... t paragraph, it is ltritten 
that without getting an atemrary from Government, no zamindar can settle alluvial land 
with ryot .. or bas power to fix the rate of rent at I ... than is customary; their doing so connot 
be considered in any way j118t and proper ",itA "'Peet /0 ti, ... boot· .. enlion.1I c.ur (.and., antl.",,_ 
Olirdiflg 10 14. dMf'lf' r<lerr.., to allu~i..e land; IA. Go._ ..... t .. In. only parly entitled 10 iet t •• 
red and ItO "I0lleall I_./to .. tA. za",j"dar, or 06Ia'. 6y pUrC41J18 G"y ."c4 lands or get de
er"". of Court or take poII .... ion witbout an arrangement with the Government for .tho proper 
~. . . ' 

H isoroered .that a !!Opy ofthi. roobacary, together with In the settlement papers.,£ this, 
order, be sent to the Collector. according to the ahove-Written particular •• and according to the 
measurement of the land made ill t~e year 1844. and the settlement tben made at the fixad 
rate of Ro. 1i.5·40 per beogah; and after arranging with tbe .. hove-mentioned olvne .. of 'be 
the laud .. nd deducting tbeir es:peoaes of oollections Ind.malikana, the (lettieme"t papers be sent 
to this Court for approval. 

WI 
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APPENDIXB. 
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Lilt Df r ..... t. i. N •. 12 Ci., 1..<" ••• 1 &1"4-

Settled by &gulatian 7 of 18U. with the'1ot at Ro. 1).1)-4 per beegba, and afterward. with 
the zamindara Cor collection. wbo are paid 20 per cent. of tbe groaa total of collection. fur 
their trouble. All thll ryote paying alike. tberefore, all are paying the preniling rate. Tbi. 
present st.ate of tbe jammabundi has been arrived by decre"" (;:ivon though tbt igOo>rance of 
logic and law by tb. nrioUll Judg.... All improvemente by which the larninj(" ue alone ....... 
lised bava been maJe solely by the exertion. and expenditure of tb. '1ot, conlequeotly the rat. .. 
were r"i>ed contrary even to Act X of 1859 whicb gives all the profit. iliad. by the esartioDe of 
the '1ot to him. ' 

t'bltta lobi' 10 _de. 
Bampol TeDUdII. ....... 

lie. ........ 
-

1 Doyaram Nu.ker, Pr ..... ' Anukul Mookerj .. ... , J obn Stolk.rtt .I; William Stalbrtt 5 6 , 
8 J oho 8t.lkartt ... , Diswanath Biswu 6 6 , , Mod. Mohan Banerj· ... in .... , na,,;eah": , Malia . , 6 , 

II 48 .Aktar Sirkar. Preoeot Jetan Bibee ... 
II Ram Bing Chowdhari, Pr ..... t Mohnr Sinjf 

Chowdharl • I!O 0 0 
11 M ukdom Bibe., 8od.t AlIi • 26 0 0 
19 Nyaj Bibee, Sad.t Alii • . • . 10 0 1) 

13 Joynaraio Shaw,. miDOT IOD Deuendrona.th 
Shaw, executrix Su.ndari Dauee I!O 0 0 

14 Doyal" Lnckbynarain 8ett . . ... 
16 R«jki,hcrte Mnkerrj •• 
17 Modhu 800den Koondoo · . . . .., 
18 Diswanatb Banerjee, Devis Doorgamoni and 

Braham0r,e • 26 0 0 
19 Brind&bun V under Dott · . . . 20 0 0 
21 Bbonga1.ie, Pre8E'nt Madhow Cbonder GhOlll • 6<1 0 0 
22 lmambukBoo Jamadar. ~re88Dt &dol AlIi • 20 0 0 
24 Asutoah Dew, GAatd. · 26 O. P. N. Company. . 120 0 

~\ 28 Mr. Reid, Dwarkao.th Mullick 100 ., 
SO MackinnoD,1daokeuzie .t. Co. 100 0 

J6-anaa 8-IUlO. -..... _1IIdu't • 

. 

60 0 oJ G & , 
... ... ... .. . ... '. ... 
... ... 

33 0 o! 20 0 G 

1 . " l 
... ... ... 

... ... 

- , ... 
82 o 0 i 20 0 0 

In d.opul<>. 
... a4D 0 01 

- -.. -.. ' ; -... .-. 
• Bent-Ir ... 

... I -... -... -
•.. 

.. 

Tolat ,. ... 
per bl.ba 1'1" • ."H. 

Roo!. 

{ 600 
. fi fi 
66 

66 

fi 6 

{ :\3 0 
200 

200 
260 
100 

200 

{ 320 
200 

a4DO 

260 
~J 0 
600 
280 

120 0 
100 0 
IOU 0 

0 

P. 

o 
4 , 
• , 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

--=---
The zamiodars have tried by law-euit to raise the rental of plol Noo II from n.. 77 to R£. 

2.778. This will give SGme idea oK the oppressioD of which we SP'lak. • • 
• 

. . 
• 
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SUPPLEMENT. 

Muting leU 11# Rap.ta ~y tho Ry.t. of t._ """onding rillag." 2JI4 .l/.,ch 1881 • 
• 

BAlIU RANGALAL MUKERJEE, in lhechai,. .. 
First Rtsoluti01l.-Moved by Babu Upendro Nath Mukerjee-Raputa, 

Seconded by Babu Rakhaldass Mukerjee-
That among the many blessing~ which the Government h!lve conferred oli 

the people of Bengal, the Permanent Settlement,-Regs. 1.48 of 1793-is the 
grcatest and noblest. Its provision for the non·enhancement of rates of rent 
upon thc ryots has occasioned their settling, and thereby they have given their 
attention to the cultivation of the soil, consequently their industry under the 
protection of God has enabled the Government to ward off the blows of famine, 
and in some measure improved the 'position of the people till the year 1859, 
when Act X of that year came into operation, since when the zamindars 
through the Courts of Judicature have greatly oppressed the ryots; therefore 
the Meeting proposes that the opinion of the late Maharajah Rammohun Roy, 
(hilIL~elf a zamindar of considerable estates), expressed at the Committee in 
England appointed by Parliament to enquire into this present question in 
1831·32, be forwarded in tztenso to Government, as it almost expresses the same 
opinion by tbe Marquis Cornwallis in 1790.-Page 441, R!'polt of Rent Com· 
mission. 

(I) "A declaration by Government that the •• mindors and farmers had o;>pressed the 
ry~~», . . 

(2) .. A puLlio declaration by Government that it did not intend to enhance reuts, hut 
to fix such as were leg.l on a permanent hllSi.; to .ecure the ryots in the 
enjoyment of th.ir property against all oppressions by <amind.rs or farmers; 
and tbat the •• ,id ... of 1M produce, a/ur .ati&/!!ing t4t Go~ernmefjt dellland, 
.hould be retained by the 'yo' for the support of hi. family. II 

(3) "A declaration by Government that it was necessary to •• eure the ryots in t,he 
perpetllllol Ind undisturhed po ..... ion of their lands, and to guard them against 
arbitrary exactions, " 

(4) "A declaration by Govornment that there was 00 foundation of right, no oolour of 
pretence, for the ejectment of ryoto. " 

• 

Ezl,ac' jrOfll 1M Report of tAo Co",mittee in Engla.l, 1831-32, ... tAo Ezami.aliott of tAo lak 
• MaA~rajaR R.,.",o;'''11 Ro, (10 6. /01111<1 i. t4t Bengali School Boo •• ). 

Q . .. What i. the condition of the oultivators onder the present zamindary system of 
Ben~a1 aud RyotwllTY system of the Madr •• Presidency? 

,j, ... Under both .ystems the condition of the cultivators i, fiery .i.erabl.; in tbe one 
they are placed at the mercy of zamindar'. avarice and ambition, io the other they are sohjected 
to the extortions and intrigoea of the srirveyors and' other Goveroment revenoe offiears. I 
deeply eomp.ssionate botb, with this difference, with regard to the peasantry of Bengal that 
the landlord. have met with indulgence from Government in the .. se.sment of their revenoe, 
while DO part of this indulgence is extel\ded towards the culti vators. In an abundant season, 
.. hen the prioe of corn is low, the sale for th.ir whole crops i. required to meet the demands 
of the land.bolJers,leaviug little or nothing for ... d or subsistence to the I.b<lurer or bi. 
family. 

Q. "Can yon propose any plan of improving the state DC cultivators and inhabitants a* 
large ? 

A, "The new .y.tem acted npon doring tbe last forty years having ens bled the land-
10nIs to ascertain the full meBBurement of the lands to their own sati.f •• tioo, and by successive 
.""ctions to raise the l·onts of the cultivators to the utmost po.sible extent, the very least I 
can propose, and tbe least .. hieb Government can do for bettering the condition of the 
peasantry,-is '!,b80lutely to interdict any forth., iDerease of rent on any pretence whatso. 
ever." ~ 

S6CO"a, RelOlution.-!ltoved b~ Babu Annadaprosad Chatterjee, • 
. Seconded by Babu Aghar Nath Banerjee. 

That having regard to the provisions of the Permanent Settlement in 17!la" 
by the :Uarquis Cornwallis, which re·assure to the ryots' protection from all hard-

• 



• 
ships and arhitrary extortion ... future f'a~- /too happiness, "this l\f('()ting bl"g'IJ 
to record its flmphatie protestation against the draft Itent< Bill alUt'ndl'd by 
Mr. ReynolUs, whieh vitally destroy the rights and interests of th(' rrot. 

J8t.-In section 10 donbling the rent e\"ery ten yrors ; this [or CVf'ry nlpee 
of rent paid this year would become at the end of a et'ntul"V from Rs. 1000 to 
Ra. 2,000 per bigha, and the cost of riee Rg. 250 to Rs. olio pl'r maund: 'l'his 
defeats the object of all good Governments, lI'hich is to supply cheap food to tht' 
masses of the people. In England th£'y have abolislll'd the CarnIan. In 
France if the price of bread exceeds a certain fixed rate, then the Government 
pay the excess. 

2/1.d.-In continuing the obj(,,ctionable da1l8eS ot page 11, section 22. 
clauses I, III and IV, to retain No, 1 under the nODll'nclaturc of enhancement 
is improper, as thill solely refers (1) to the equalising of rates of J'CVenUB. No. 
3-For that whid\ it SUppOSC8 that the productive pOWl'rIl of the lands {'8n 

increase without the agency of the ryots is litcmlly impo~siblp, wllil'h is fiO true 
that there is no occasion for us to discuss this matter, 80 we simply 8Ily it BhouJd 
be struok out of the Rent Bill 

4tli.-In Ben!;lli the zamindars a1'6 in most CIlS('8 molmjuns or bankers of 
the ryots, so it is impossible for the ryot to get any Ildvantage from the prices 
in ,the loeality or the usual markets having advanced, thereIore, if the ryot get. 
any increase it must be by his own cleverness or agency; therefore this dallse 
is a nonentity,-and shouJdbe struck out. If by tbese t.wo clauses the rate could 
be enhanced, then it must be reduced to that of the provniling ratc,-that of 
the 1st clause, and overrules the others. 

Sectioli 6, Chapter 6.-This is Doho favourable to the ryota as in Act X, 
for in that Act the ryot had only to show that his rent had not been ehanll'cd 
for 20 years, whereas by the new law it is from 1~39 to this present time, ItJtll, 
this is 42 years, and every year makes it worse and worse inshlad of bd.tf'r. It 
is also almost impossible for the ryot to shew recei pts af rent for 20 years ; 
16tly, 'because the paper on which it is given is so inft'rior, that t1H'Y c;mnot 
possibly last for great length of time, considering they have no proper place to 
keep the papers in-perhaps, only an earthen vcssill or hIJfldi, without cover, 
where insects can easily attack it. 

The houses of the people are really only what would be called hovds in 
England. They are principnlly made of mud witha roof of bamboos and thatch, 
which ccrulinly requires to be renewed every six years; in I'enewint; it requires 
,taking down of the whole of -the thateh, 80 that the interior of tho hOllse is 
exposed to lIihcls of heaven: of course, this is seven times in 42 yeal'ts. There is 
also chances of fire, as the huts have no chimneys. It materially lessens the pro. 
bability of the ryot being able to shew receipts for 40 years. 'fhe utmost kngth 
of time for which we can expect the ryots to shew their re('dpt~ ill 1Q, years, 
but as we ask fixity of rates, last year's receipts would be sufliciellt. Again the 
receipts are, such little pieces of p"'per that it isa wonder that they are Itot 
lost. 

Section 21, Clauae III.-No rent should ever exceed one qunrt(1f of the 
gross produce, where poymentll have been originally made in kind, and where a 
~is~~. ' 

'rhat according to lhe eustom in llengal at the time befo1'6 and nfter the 
Per~nent Settleme?t, 'payme?t in money has al~ys heen the ClIijtom, thero. 
fore III Be\lgal; we WIsh that this custom be eontmucd. To apply the above 
rule will lead. to much confusion, as the rates would vary year by year, and the 
zamindar's object of prompt payment of the ryots' rent would be defeated. 
The zamindal"s desire is to get payment from the ryot before he has to pay the 
Government rent, and if he has to sell the produce he could not r(,ceive it till 
3 to 6 months after >the time when Government revenue is due, unless lIe wId it 
at &.loss, Hence all payments should be in money, and as the above rule of 
division of crop is not applicable, we desire that fixed rents, if there is any 
dispute, may be determined without intervention of a law suit. Inothcr words, 
the Collector may be appointed to adjust the rotes before they are due; and till 
this takes place, the l'ent paid last yem: should be the only one at present 

OIl.uthorised hy law. 
When the zamind:l.r refuses to take the year's rents due on the basis of 

last ye:l.r's rent, then the ryot shall have the privileSe of paying it into tho 

• 
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. The Association would, in the next place, venture to draw His TIonour':t 
nttention to the l,fovisions of Sections 36 nnd77 of. the Bill as drafted hy 
2\Ir. Reynolds, and of the alterations that have been mMe> in them, very 
much to the prejU(!ice of tIle ryots. Section 36 of the Rent Bill /IS drafte(l 
bv the Commi"~ioncrl! provides that II ryot liay, without thc permi~sion of the 
z:;mimL'U', pi-ret upon land let for purposes of ngricJulture a brick-built or 
"ll1er dwelling-house suitable for himself and his family. Sc,ction 31 of 
Mr. R<'YMl<ls' mH, which corresponds to Sectioli 36 of th"l old Rent ·l\;U, 
"mits all rcfcrenec to B brick-built honse,' and under tbe section as drafk<l 
l.v :l1r. It('ynolds, it- will not- be possible fllr a ryot to huilt a pucka bOllse 
,,:it.hollt the pl'eviou~ consent of lBe zamindar having been obtained. The 
mention of Hie hrick-huilt bouse is said to be nnnecessnrv, because" it is 
1.('lil'vcd that It ryot hardly ever builds a pt;cka house without first securing a 
pl!l'mammt lease of the land." ~ut. It za?lwdar- may not [2;l'ant him a 
p<'rlJlanent lease of the land, and It IS obVIOusly to tbe a<lvantaga of the 
l',vot nnd of the country that hc should be encouraged to cultivat.e habits of 
tllI·iTt and to crc('t suhstantial buildings. The Association would accordingly 

.. SUhlllit t.hat tlle ri,;ht of buil<ling pllcka houses with or without the consent 
of thn zamindar RS proposed to bA conceded to the ryot by the provisions of 
Sedil)n :86 of the Rent Commissioners' Dill- mtly be embodied into la·w. 

27. Further, the Association would also crave leave to he allowed to tak" 
eX(>('l'tion to the moditiootjon introduced by Mr. Reynolds in Section 77 of 
the' llill as clraftell by the Rent Coml11issioflol's. Clause tb) of Section 77 sayK 

.. thut. "a: rrot ill entitlnd, allY cU.fIfom to fhe contra.r,1j '//oftaitllst",nrliJ1!J, to cut 
, dowlI nlHI appropriate tl'el'S on his holding planted hy himself or by any ryot 
from whom 8uch hoMing was (It'rive<l by puhlio or private sale, &c." 'I'hls 
dame has been aliogether omitted from the Bill, lind" the question," say' 
}Ir. n.<'ynol!ls, "will be .left to be gnverut'fl hy local oustom nnd contract 118 at. 
pr"~('nt .. " Local custom in tho llIofussil, the Association regret to Rny, in 
most casCII, Illeans the power cif t.he str(1ll-;;"8t, ; and the helpless ryots will ,)ftl'Jl 
find it hard to prove the existence of a 10<::.1 custom· against the powcr and 
influence of tlU' z.tmindars. 'rhe Assocl>ltioll are of opinion that Clause (b) of 
S.,ct.ion 77 of tho old Bill should be embodied into law. 

!!8. In conclusion, the Assooiation have to express their gratitude to the. 
('''\'(~mmpnt for its earnpst effol't: to bring to a satisfactory settl,>ment this'illI
porhmt ''1I1('o~tion which now for some time has greatly stirred tho public mind 

. or tbi~ provincc. It would s('urt'ely h possible to eOllccive of a question mol'''· 
illt j IUlIt .. 1y ('onnected with tlle a:;ricultUl"al prosperity of Bengal and the material 
w~lf<lr(l of her people. It would indeed be a matter of sineere congratulation, 
if tbe rfhtions between landlords and tenants could onee for all be placed on a 
I'l.UsJ:aetor: footil'g. Agriculture cannot prosper, wealth cannot admnce, there 
e,\n 1m no 1'1'10.1 illl1Jl'OVell1clIt ill the condition of the people, unless the two grent 
.",-,linns· ':of the community-landlords and tenants~live in JUutual amity. 
auxioll' to guard tbeir own interests, but careful aJ80 about the interests of their 
n"ighbours. 'I'b!'l AS6oeiatiou look upon the proposed Rent L!IW as an hone.~t 
"tinl't on the part. of the Govcl'lllUent to settle the pl-e~fJnt unhappy relations 
b<e(.ween Inndlortls nnd tenant.q, and it is on this account the'Y feel deeply grate
fill to the Govcrnmeut. 'I'he Association havc to express their regret for the 
unlwoidablE' delay that has takcn place in the submission of this letter. The 
(May hlli! mho pla('c owin~ partly to the endeavour made hy thp Association to 
olltain from different pnrts ()f .he country the opiuionof those who are known 
to takt\1II dt.'ep interest in tllC Rent question and who have studied it carefully . 

• • 
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To eAt llONOI1UBLI! Sill AsULET EDI!!I, K.C.S.1., LitMiM •• t.Gor"_ oj BtN!I.t. 

The humt,le Memorial of tb. IInd .... ignN 
Ryota of BllrdwBn. Beerbbum, Hoogbly and 
the 2~P.rguuna.h .. 

RESPECTFULLY SnEWETH,-thnt Your Petitionel'!! fed decply grntcfuJ to 
Your Honour for the anxious interest you have always felt in the welfafC (If 
the peasantry of Bengal. It was with a view to improve the condition of til(' 
peasants, and to place on a satisfactory footing tbe existing relation b,,1 WN'n 
landlords and tenants, thl1t Your Honour was pleased to appoint a Commission 
to collect information and to drafta Bill on tbe Rent question. To make the 
inquiry still more complete, Your Honour was pleased to appoint the Hon'hle 
:Mr. Reynolds especially in charge of the Bill, and portions of :Mr. ReynoldH' 
Bill have already been publi~hed. . 

2. Your Pctitionel'!! regret that tb('y are obliged to takeexcl'ption to S('veral 
of the provisions of the new Bill and to the changes which have becn introdul'l'l\ 
by the Hon'ble Mr. Reynolds in se.eral important sections of the Bill as draft!·d 
by the Rent Commissioners. In the first place, your IletitioDf'rs will bt-g leave 
to protest against the provisions of sections 6 and 16 of the nrw Bill. Under 
the provisions of Act X of 1859 and of Act VIII of 18G9 (B.C.), as unll,!!' 
those of the Bill as drafted by the Rent Commissioners, it wus necessary for 
ryots and tenure-holders claiming a fixed rent tn shew that they hnd been in 
possession of their holding at such fixed rent for twenty y"ar~ previous to the 
institution of the suit. This salutary provision of the law it is now propOSf'<l 
to alter, and if the sections to which your Petitioner have called attention WE're 

to be incorporated in the proposed Rent law, a serious blow would be dealt at 
the interests of the ryots. Your Honour, whose knowledge of the country is 80 

great, cannot be unfamiliar with the fact that rent receipts arc for the most TIIIl't 
given in loose sheets of paper of the worst kind, which arc stored away by the 
ryots in handi8 and other receptacles of a sinailar nature; and that it wouM be 
next to impossible, in a climate like that of this country. to preserve thcm for 
more than twenty years at the outside. But admitting that the~e receipts 
might be prcserved, if proper care were tnkiU of them, it is hopeless to expect 
that men in the position of your Petitioners, without any (,dueation, an~ who 
cannot take care of their own interests, would he found able, as a rule, to TlI~l
duce receipt~ extending over a period of nearly 40 y('ar8. It must also he . 
obvious that with each year it would be more and more difficult for the ryot to 
substantiate his claim to II> fixed rent. ,If the scctiOIlS '\\-ero to b(','in force from 
next ycar, it would be necessary for the ryot or the tenure. holder to shew that 
for 43 years previous to the institution of the suit he had been in posses~l"n 
of his holding at n fixed rent; the year after it would be necessary to shew that 
for 4..1, years the holding had heen in his possession at a fixed rent. 'rhus from 
year to year, the ryot would find it more and more difficult to substantiate his 
claim to bo allowed to retain his bolding at a fixed rent, until at lU8t after tl,e 
bpse of a few years, it will no longer he possible for any ryot or tenure-holdf'r 
to sl\bstantiate .such a claim. Your Petitioners would tberefore most. r,'sped,. 
fully pray' that Your Honour will be pleased not to allow any change in the 
existing law. Indel'Ai Your Petitioners would be glad if, instead of being caUl'd 
upon to produce evidence extemling over 20 years t.o substantiate a claim for 
fixed rent, the pcriod was re!luced to 12 years. .. 

3_ That your P~titioncrs are deeply grateful to Your Honour for the Int~. 
tion you have expressed I.e confer the occupancy-right upun all settled culti
vators, the klioodkh&sht ryots of the Pcrmanant Settlement ; b~t they r~gret to 
fin!l that the Bill as drafted hy l\lr. Reynolds takes away a rIght. wlll~h the 
Rent Commissioners desired to confer upon them under their Bill. Ryols who 
bad becn id eontinued.rossession of their holdings for a period of 12 years ad 
p!ore were declared occupancy-ryots under the old Bill. This right is taken 
away from Paikast ryots under the provisions of tbe new Bill. Your l'etitioncl'!! 
would respectfully pray that l'aikast ryots, who have been or shall be in ,eon-

• , 
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tinuCll po8session of their land for a period of 12 years and more, may be placed 
on the same fOlJting with klwodkdsht ryots and may be declared to be ryots 
enjoying the oC('upancy-right. It cannot be to the good of the State or con. 
ducive to the welfare of the agricultural oommunity thnt any portion of that 
community should be redUcffl to the position of mere tenants-at-will, ~ho may 
be evicted from their lands at the will of the zamindar, and who, in this respect, 
is at liherty to exercise an unbounded discretion, unfettered hyany salutary 
Ilrovision of the law. But under the Bill as drafted by}Ir. Rllynolds, paikast 
ryots have virtually becn reduced to this position, for, under its provisions, ryots 
are not allowed to retain their land against the will of the ~"mindar, though 
und!'!" the Bill, as drofted by the Rent Commissioners, ryots who llad paid rent 
for three years could not be cvictelloeo long as tbey paid their rent regularly. 
Your l'tltitioners would respectfully pray that in this respect the provisions of 
the old Bill might be embodied in the law which Your HoJ1.Our may think 
Dflcessary to enact. 

4. Iteferring to the pro¥isions for enhancement of rent., your Petitioners 
would submit that Your Honour will be pleased to enact that the rate of 
f'lllmnced rent shall not be liable to a further enhancement during a period of 
thirty years for land held for ordinary agricultural purposes, and for sixty 
years as regurds land on which pcr[lN\nent works haye been raised. Your 
l'etitioners daim the Permanent Settlemcnt as their Magna Oha,.ta as much 
as t.he zamindm's do, and as under the regulations relating to that settlement, 
it is not competent to the Goyernment. to claim an enhanced re¥enue fr(lm the 
zlImindars, so in the same way, and under the self-same provisions, it is not 
COlDlwtl'ut to the zamindars to demand from the ryot8 a higher rate of rent 
than the pprgunnah nirikll.. But the intention of this benevolent provision 
haH b('('n more honoured in the breach than in the ohservance themof. The 
zlllllinuars haye been all-powerful; and thougll the rent payable to the 
zamindar "'as fixed in the same way as the revenue payable by him to Govern
ment, the zamindar has gone ou cnhaneing his rent, and what indccd is truly 
remarkahle, the Legislature has ratified with its authority the Rower' of the 
zamhHlar to claim enhancement of rent, a power expre~sly taken away from 
llim hy the proviRions of the Permanent Settlement. Under the provisions of 
tlHl Permanent Sett.lement, your Petitioners may claim that the pergunnah 
n'riMI of those days be declared to be fixed for ever. But they are aware 
that it would now be extJ'ernely difficult, after the lapse of a century, to 
ascertain the pergunnah ni,.ikh ijIat obtained at the time of the permanent 
Settlement; it would be equally difficult now perhaps on the part of the 
Gilwrnment to declare the rate of rent of the ryots to be fixed for eyer, for the 
(lovemmcnt has practictlJly recognized the right of the zamimlar to l'uhance 
the mteof l"Pnt pllvable by the ryot, from time to time. But your Petitioners 
c.nnnot hUl complal'n that the time during which rents shall not be liable to en
hall(l('ment has been limited to only ten years. which actually places the Bengal 
ryot.in a worse position than that of the ryot in Upper India and Bombay, with 
whom the Gon'mment fixes the rent for 30 years, during which it is not liable 
tf) enhancement. Furth€r, your Petitioners cannot but regret· that it is 
propesed te allow the zamindnr to raise the rent to double itl forme\" rate. It 
lIIust. be obvious that less the liability on the part of the ryots to comply with 
(~(mstant d"mands to pay inCl'easE'd rents, the greater is the chance of t.heir 
~pellding capital upon their lund, and thus improving their propertx and en· 
ri(·lting the country. Your Petitioners would therefore pray that Your Honour 
will be pleased to enact that the limit of enhancement 8ha11 not excped an 
Ilnlla in the rupee of the old rent, and that WI regurds land used for ordinary 
Jllll''p(\~eM, the rate of enhaneed rent slmll not be liable to enhaneement for a 
perIOd' of thirty years, and t.hRt as regards land where >buildings or ot.her 
J)('rmnnent erections are raised, the rate of enhanced re.nt shall not be liahl,' to 
"Ilhancetn£'nt fo1' a period of 60 years from the date on which such enhanc<)
m .. nt. tn1.Ji's !llfect. The qupstion of nll'lISurement is intimntely connected with 
that of enhancement. Differ(>nt standards of measurement lead to a great deal 
of oppres..ion. Your Petitioners tlu'refore pmy that a .uniform standard of 
llI{,llsurempnt should bo adopted throughout the pro,ince, and that no departur~ 
from this uniform standard should be allowed in deference to local eu~tom. 

5. Your Petitioners would crave leave to be allowed to protest against 
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th086 sections of the draft Bill. as }ll'('Jlal't'd by tho Rent CommiosiollCl'!I, ull(lt'r 
which jurisdiction is conferred upon the J'ei'CDUe authorities tfl.. take eo::<uizllllce 
of rent·suits. Your Petitioners aro of opinion that the cumhrous nlnchiui'M" 
provided for the disposal of rent·suits in tho Rent Bill is unneCt'8llary, ,and t1u~t 
the rapid disposru of suoh ('asea would be greatly f8.<'ilit.'1ted hy the appoint
ment, if necessary, of additional Moonsiffs, who shall take COgniZatw6 (>1(. 

elusively of 'lent·suits. Your Petitioners submit that it would also be a. greut 
advantage if ,they were allo'Wed to deposit their rents in the MOOnsifrli Court. 
ana by me811S of Money Order. Your Petitioners regret to say that in 1\[r. 
Reynolds' .Bill, the Jaw of -distro.int bas been introduced which the Rent 
Oommissioners thought was oppressive, and which thi'y bad I't'moved from 
their ~ill. Your Petitioners can bear their personal testimony to the opJm'lIsion 
which thepracticaI working of this law is attended with in the Mnfussil; and 
they fervently hope that the exceptional powel'll implied in this law '",ill La 
taken away from the zamindars. 

. 6. Your Petitioners have now laid ,theirprayorsbefore Your lIonour in 
connection with that important question which Your llonour is so anxious to 
eettle .. Your Honour is the. trUl'St ~rie~d of .t~e poodle; Your. ~onour Wall the 
ohamplon of the Jl80ple dunng the mdlgo.cnsJS; an your Petitioners hope that 
the lDat alit of Your lIonour's distinguished ca.reer in India will be the enact
meht of a 'law"which,wbileit will not interfere with the just rights of the 
zamindar, will at thesa.me time restore to ,the ryots Bome of those precious 
tights which were guaranteed to them by the Permanent Settlement, but 
which have been taken away from them, because they themselves were ignorant 
and poor, and the zamindars wereall.powerful. 

And Your l'etitioners, as in duty bound, shall ever pray. 
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Dnt..d 27th J uue ] 881. 

];r_Tlu Hm,.,aT¥ Stcrttary, I~J",,, .J'lOCiatiVfl; Caklllta, 
To-T.!, Seer,e.ry 10 lA, Go.Brftmm of B",gfJl. 

I AM requested by the Indian Association to submit the following observa
tions in reply to the letter of Government dated the 19th July 1880. 

2. Since the recpipt of the Government letter, the Association have endea
voured to ascertain the views of the ryots a.nd of those interested in their 
welfare. The publi" meeting!! IIf th8.ryots that have been hp.ld in different parts 
of the country-at Kissengunge, Poradaha, Gooshpara and Gopalpur, in the 
Nuddea district, at Lagusai in Beerbhoom, at Rahita in the 24-Pergunnahs, 
at Boidyabatti in Hooghly, at Burdwan, and in the town of Calcutta itself, 
have enabled the Association to form a tolerably correct idea of the views of 
the ryots themselves upon the many important provisions of the Rent Bill; 
and while the Association will not give their unqualified support to the views 
expressed by the ryots at their different meetings, they think it important that 
Government should know what the views of the ryots are, in connection with 
tho~e questions in which they, more than any other section of the community, 
perhaps, feel deeply interested. ' 

3. The Association cannot sufficiently express their obligations to the Gov
ernment of Sir AshlE'Y Eden for the warm interest it has felt in the welfare of 
the ryots. It is notorious that the relations between landlords and' tenants are 
in a most unsatisfactory state and, have been so for a number of years. The 
cireuIDstauces of the case llrgently called for legislative interference. Sir 
Richard Temple, on the eve of his laying down the reins of office, was anxious 
to introduce 9. Bill whioh would place the relations between landlords and tenants 
on 9. more satisfactory footing; and among the questions which Sir Ashley Eden 
took up at once, on lIBSuming the government, was this question relating to the 
settlement of, the relations between landlords and tenants. That Government 
has every right to interfere for the benefit of the ryots by legislative enact. 
ment is what will not admit of a moment's doubt. Section VIII of Regu. 
lation I of 179a expressly reserves this power to the Government. The section 
IlIlIs :-

To prevent any misconstruction of t1e foregoing articles (fixing the Government revenue 
for eveJ;j the Governor General in Council thinks it necessary to make the following declarations 
to the zsmindars, independent talukdars, and other actual proprietors of land. First-It being 
th. duty of the ruling power to prot..ct 81\ Clal ••• of people, and more particularly those who 
from their lituanon are most helpless, the Governor General in Council will, whenever h. may 
deem it Ift'oper, _ttact such regulations as he may think neceosary for tbe !'r"t..,tion and welfare 
of the dependent talukdars, ryoto and other cultivators of the ..,il; IWd n(> zamilldar, indo
pelllleut talukdar, or other' aotual proprietor of land shall be eutit.led on this acoount to make 
auy abjection to the discharge of th. fixed assessment, which they have respectively agreed to 
pay. 

Then, again, the Court of Direotors,in one of their despatches, previous to 
the conclusion of the Permanent Settlement, declared as follows :-

We, therefore, wish to have it distinctly nnderstood that, while we coufirm to the land. 
lords the po ..... ion of the distrioh "hioh they now hold, and subject only to the revenue now 
..,ttl.d, and wbile we disclaim any interferenee with respect to the situation of the ryots, or 
the eums paid by them, with Bny view to an addition 01 revenue to ourselves, we expressly 
reserve the right whioh clearly belollgs to us) as sovereigns, of interposing our authority in 

• making from time to time all such regulations as may he necessary to prevent the ryots being 
improperly disturbed in their pOBSeBSion, or loaded with unwarrantable exactio\lB. A power, 
exerci .. d for the purpose we have mentioned, and which has no view to our own interest.., 
except .s they are connected with the general industry and prosperity of the country can be 
no object of jealonsy to the landholders, and instead of diminishing, will ultimately enhance 
th. value of their proprietary rights. Our interposition, where it i. necessary, seems also to be 
clearly oOl:.i."nt with the I'raotioe of the Mogul Government, under whioh it appenred to be a 
geneml maxim, that the oultivator of the lOil, duly paying his rent, ehould not be. disp""" ... ed 
of the land he occupied. . ' 

4. The power of the Government to enact laws from time to time for the. 
benefit of the ryot being thus unquestioned, and the necessity for such inter. 
ference in the present relations between landlords and tenants being equally 
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clear, the Association venture to think, the (}overnm!'nt very wi~e1y r('!:ol ... d to 
aPI?0int a. Commission which wo~ld. collect in~ormntion,llige8t die matf'rial~, tlml 
finish theU' labours by the submIssion of a Bill. The per80nllcl of the Commis
sion waa such IlS WIlS calculated to ll.SIlure the friends of tIm ryot<l that'8uh.tan
tial justice would be dono to thcm. lir. l1n.ckcnzit>, Mr. 0' Kinealy, and lIr. 
Harrison were gentlmpen who combined an intimate knowleuf,'C 01 the land BYS
tem of the country with deep sympathy with the peasantry, and a living intere,t 
in their welfare; and ~i~h certain modifications, to wl.lieh attention will pl'l'8ently 
be drawn, the AssoClation are prepared to offer their support to the uraft Bill. 
They certainly prefer the draft Bill of the Rent CommillSlOners to that prepared 
by the Hon'ble Mr. Reynolds. Mr. Reynolds' Bill doee not traven>e the cntim 
ground covered by the Bill of the "Rent Commissionerll, and the Bill prepared 
by that gentleman, M it is, is open to serious objections, and is, the As!!OCiation 
submit, highly detrimental to tile interests of the ryots in many important 
respects.. . 

5. The mOBt important portions of the Bill, M drnCted by the Commis. 
sioners, may be divided under the following heada :- ' 

(1) The provisions relating to occupancy holdings. 
(2) The provisions connected with enhancement of rent and the law of 

distraint. 
(3) The law of procedure. 

6. Now with reference to occupancy-holdings, the A~sociation are of opinion 
that such tenures should be made transferable, and they have gr(,lIt pleasure 
therefore in giving their support to Clause B of Section 20 of the dra rt liiH CJf 
the Rent Commis3ioners. As a matter of fn.ct. ill many districts, local custom 
hM already made occupancy-tenures transferable, and the tendency is indeed 
general for such holdings to become saleable. It is to be regrettl~l that 
the zamindars have thought it fit to object to this inci,lpncc bcin~ attached 
to occupancy-tenures. They 8!lY, the 'incidence involves a direct infring"ment 
of the old Regulations. It might be asked..-re the zamindars prcp,1l"t~d to 
go back in every particular to thll old Regulationa connected with the Per. 
DlIlnent Settlement? 1£ they are, the ryots and thdr friends would want 
nothing moro; for it oannot be forgotten that under the Regulations of tho Per
manent Settlement, the zamindars bve no power to enhance rents beyond the 
pergunnah-rate-tho rate that preVailed in the pergunnah at the time of the 
Permanent Settlement. It is to be feared th zamimlars would objed to the 
pergunnah rate of rent being unalterably ffxed, beyond which it would ,not be 
possible for them to raise tho rate. But surely it is hoth opposed to reMon and 
to all sense of fairness that zamindars should repudiate tbe portion of the l:'eb''I}O 
lations which would be to tho benefit of tho ryot, but that they should be 
allowed to seek shelter behind that, which, if it is not an omig~ou in 'the old 
Regulations, is certainly not opposed to their tenor, and for which authority 
has been reserved by the terms of those Regulations. , 

7. Nor is it possible to over-estimate the benefit which the bestowal of 
this right would confer on the peasantry a8 well as on tho zamindars. Tho 
prosperity of the peasantry means the prosperity of the ~amindar. A te~ming 
population of impoverished ryots is what no prudent zaminclar would like to 
have on his estate. If the ryots find it hard to maintain themselves, they 
will find it muoh barderto pay tIleir reuts. If, on t]\O contrary, they are pr<.s
perous and well-to-do, they will pay the rents punctually, the zamindars will 
get their dues, there will be less of litigation, lCti8 of those bitter and angry 
feelings w hieh now unhappily characterize the relations bctween landlords 
and tenants. Moreover, the draft Bill provides thnt the occupllncy.holding 1" 
liable to sale, for the realization of arrears of rent. It is a d,!('illcd advantago 
to the landlord to have another ready means placed at his disposal fflr the real
ization of arrears of rent. This will cnsure the more pUllctualand regular 
realization of his dues. The benefit to the ryot, on the ot.ber hand, w;.!lllc simply 
incalculable. Fixitvof tenure on fair and eq nitable rents is thtl foun.llltion of the 
agriculturaJ. prosperity of a country. Assure the ryot tlmt so lon~ as he pays his 

..rents regularly, he will be left in the ilndist14'bed enjoyment flf his holding. and 
he is furnished with the strongest jn~entive to the improvement of the land. 
To cite a few instances ou~ of DlIlny which might be quoted, the cultivators 
of the district of Chitta~g enjoy a fair degrce of security of teuure, and His 
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Honour is aware what large ~ms they expend .out of their oWn incomes to build 
emLankmenia to keep out the sea-water and improve their land. In Backer. 
gun!!'e also, where the cultivators enjoy a very fair degreE' of fixity of tenure, the 
exp';nsE'S.which they incur to improve their lands, and specially their bomcstea4 
lands, are not unknown to the authorities. On obtaining or buying a holding, the 
cultivator often plants it out with mandar plants, if he intends to make it into 
e. betel.nut gardeu. A few years pass, and the mandar plants grow up, and then 
the cultivator plsnts young betel-nut trees in the shade of the mandar. Years 
pass on. before these young plants are able to bear fruit, and all this time the ryot. 
has boon paying rent kist after kist from his own pocket without a penny of 
return from the land. His reward, however, comes in the end., and an extensive 
forest of botel·nut trees smiles' found his homestead in time, and ensures to 
him a source of income which he hopes to transmit to his sons and his sons' sons. 
VisitOlB hliTe been struck with the extensive and lucrative betel-nut gardens 
almost all over this district j but few have stopped to think that the secret of 
this phenomenon is the security of tenure of the Backergunge ryot, nnd the pos
ses.ion of a kind of property in the soil which induces and enables him to labour 
patiently year after year to enrich the land and the country. When these instances 
are compart'd with that of the ryots of Behar under the tieeadari system,-ryots 
who spend no money on their lands, who have no idea to improve their lands, it 
will he at once manifest that in Bengal at least, improvement of land, and the con· 
scquHnt enrichment of the country, depend on protection and security bestowed 
on the cultivators. Withdraw that security, and the Bongal ryot who well un
dcrstand& his own intert'sts will ceaso to spend any ca pita! on h is land, will decline 
to improve the ~oil which may pass to the zamindar thenext day. Extend that 
8ecurity, and the strongest of human motives,-8elf.in~rest,-will induce the 
ryot to enrich his land and enrich his country. The absolute correctness of these 
facts are known toevery impartial observer who has mark~d the progress of agri. 
culture in Bengal, and must surely be known to so careful and accurate an ob. 
server as Ilis Honour the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal. And it is the know ledge 
of tlwse facts that makes the Indisn Association welcome the new provisions 
relating to the protection of all resident cultivators, provisions which will neces. 
sarily conduce to the prosperity and well· being of the country and the people. 

8. '1'he Assooiation rejoice that both in the draft Bill and the Bill prepared 
by Mr. Reynolds, it is proposed to make occupancy-holdings saleable. But if 
the tenure is made saleable, the Association are of opinion that it should. be 
also allowed to be mortgaged. 1hey are glad to find that in the Bill, as 
amended by Mr. Reynolds, the clause which prohibited the mortgage of 
oecupan<,y-holdings has been omitted. The privilege, however, has been reno 
dered practically null by prohibiting the sale of the h01ding in execution of 
a decrl'6 upon t.he mortgage bond; for the draft Bill as well as 1.lr. Reynolds' 
:Bill provide that an occupancy-holding shall not be saleable in execution of 
any,other decree, save and except a decree" passed for arrears of rent." Now 
the effect of the restriction would be that it would be impossible for the ryot 
to obtain money upon the mortgage of his tenure, for no man would advanee 
him money on the mortgage of property which coulc! not. be sold in execution 
of a decree obtained upon the mortgage bond. If it should be thought proper' 
to allow the ryot to raise money upon the mortgage of his tenure, it does not 
appear very clear why the right of the mortgagee should be fettered to an 
extent which will }.>r8Cticallydeprive the ryot of the boon which is sOlolght to be 
conferred upon hun. The restriction, the Associatien would repeat, would 
practically amount to a withdrawal with the one hand of a boon which is sought 
to be conferred with the other. The Association do not share the alarm that 
is feltin some quarters at the ryots being allowed to mortgage their hold. 
ings. They do not apprehend that the result of such a' concession would 
be a Wholesale transfer of occupancy-holdings into the hands of money-lenders. 
It is nlto~ther &. mistake to suppose that the Bengal ryot, when he has the 
opp0rtullltytwill run into debt, in order that he mllY havc the pleasure of de- , 
pnving himself of any kind of property tlmt he may possess. In Baekergunge. 
Chittagong nnd other districts, the sIllutary eUeet of the ptlssession of property 
upon tho habits and. character of tho peasant is very evident. In trlese dis- ~ 
triots, as has already been seen, where the ryots enjoy a certain degree of fixity 
of tenure, and POSSCSlI a certain kind of property, instead of wllsting their pro • 
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Jlt'~y UP0!l ('xp('nsive m~niages and exp~n5i.e ,kroel" thr·y take ('vl'I'Y car(' of 
thCll" holdmgs. and no' pams are spared to unpro.e them and !o mllke tht'm a 
source of profit. The right to mortga~ the OC<'upancy-teuure will again 4'ua1>le 
ryots to borrow mouey at a comparatively lesser rate of intert'st than. what is 
now paid. The gI"'ater the seeurity the creditor has for the reali,.ntiOD of hl8 
money, the less 'Will be the rate of interest he will chllflill j but if he does not 
possess the right to sell the property mortgnged to him, it is evident that he 
does not PQsse~s a ready means for the realization of his mon!'y, and must there
fore charge a higher rate of interest. 'fhe greater the focilitic8 ereated hy the 
Legislature for the realization of money lent to the ryots, the lese will bt' the 
difficulties en pitnIists will fool in helping them with loans j and it is not perhaps 
unreasonoble to expect that increased facilities in this direetion Dllly eventually 
lend to the establishment of Agricultural Banks in the Mofnssil which, by ll'lld
ing the ryot money at a low rate of interest, will materially tend to improve the 
agricultural prospects of the country and the condition of tlle ryot bimself. 
Altogether, therefore, the Association submit, there is no prospect whatever of 
the ryota ruining themselves by being aHowed to mortgage tht'ir holdings. As 
the right has been I'oruerrcd upon the ryot to mortgage his hoMing, by the with
drawal of the restriction providl'd in the draft Bill, and whil'h has been rc!('ITt'd 
to above, the Association would respectfully urge upon the Government the 
propriety of allowing the ordinary law of the land to take elIect in regard to 
mortgage-bonds relatinlt to occupancy-tenures. 

9. The .Association will now procecd to consider the qUf'stion as to what will 
constitute an occupan~ rtenure. Section 19 of the draft Bill says that II subject 
to the provisions of seetion 11, any ryot who, for A. continuous period of 12 
years, has, as a tenont, held or has, as a tenant, occupied and cultivated land, 
and paid "i'ent for the same, has a. right of .occupancy in the Lmd 80 hel!l 
or occupied and cultivated by him, whether held or occupied pnder a )I'ase or 
otherwise." Continuous possession for 12 years, and the paymf'llt of rent during 
that period entitle the ryot to the rights incidental to the occupancy-tenure. This 
has been the law since 1869. Mr. Reynolds' Bill, howevl'l', 81'eh to introduce 
an important change in the Bill. Section 18 of that Bill provides that. .. every 
settled ryot has a right of occupancy in the land whil'h he holds or cultivalcs as 
a. tenant, whether such land be held under a lease or otherwise. 
. .. Eteplanatioo 1.-A settled ryot is a ryot who has bis fixed habitation in 

the village or estate in which he holds or cultivates land as a tcnant; or who~e 
fixed habitation is within a distance of two IJiiles from the lands whieh he holUs 
or cultivates as a tenant." , 

10. By the old regulations, the knoodka8t ryots are cntitled to the pri
vileges attached to the occupancy-tenure, and the Association arc del'ply :;ratllo 
ful to His Honour for his declaration that the '~Lieutenant-Governor tl,·~ire8 to 
sce occupancy-tenure made the rule and not the exception." 1.Jnque~tionably 
.. a substantial tenantry, free from debt and in a rosition to save and bear the 
pressure of occasional bad seasons, is wha,t Benga requircs." " . 

11. The Association appreciate the spirit. of the seetion just quoted from 
:Mr. Reynolds' Bill. They feel that nIl resident cultivators should eujoy the 
occupancy-right, but they cannot accept the explanation given. The explaDlltion 
given will deprive all paekad ryots of the occupancy-right which, ever sinee 
1859, they have been able to acquire by continued possession, ext .. ndiug o.er a 
period of 12 years. If, as His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor proposes, and the 
Associntioh veriture to think very properly, that the occupancy-tt'nure should he 
made, the rule and not the exception, it would hardly be eonsistent with that 
declaration that the boon should be confined only to ryots who have a fi:u'<i 
babitation in the village or estate in which they cultivate or bold land as 
ll'nants, or to thOile whose fixed habitation is within a distance of two mill'lI 
from the lands which they hold or cultivate. Nor is the eODsirlrrntion to be 
overlooked that it often happens that ryots hold land in sevel~l viJIagps ; and in 
the sense of a fixed habitation in any village they ha.e none, for.. tltey move. 
from one place to another aceording to their requirements. These ryots nre 
known mider the nalile of Dowallabari ryots. Surcly it is not intenrl .. d thnt 

e.they should not enjoy the occupancy-right; but under the terms of the eXIJ]an
ation appended to section 18 of Mr. Reynolds' Bill, they ccrt:tinly could nl!Ver 

. COllle to possess the o~upancy-right. 'l'he Association would accordlligly 
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Bul)mit t1lnt II settled ryot, nnderthe provision.q of Rection ] 8 of lfr. Reynolds' 
Bill, should be defined lUi a ryot who, for a continuous period of .three yeal'!l, ha" 
8S a tennllt"held, or ha~, liS a tenant., occupied and cultivated, land and paid rent 
fOT tIll' sante. 'I'hi, WItS the .view of His Honour the Li .. utenant-Governor, (lX

prl'"s('d. ihlt I"ttpr addressed to the British Indian Association last year; and the 
IUlli"n 'As'9ciatiou have great pleasure in supporting this view,· . 

12, The ARso('iation :would now proceed to oifer their observations on the 
proyisioJls rplating t6 enhancement bf rent. Hiji IIono\l1' the Lieutemll1t~Govern •. 
or i~ l('solved to S(,(,UIlIl fixity oft<"nUi'e to nil occupancy-ryots. It is true that 
.ryol8 enjoyillgthe occupancy. tenure cannot be evicted even fo~ I)on-paymeut of 
aITt'ars uf rPnt; but.thdr holdings mig-ht be sold in execution of a decree for 
IIr<,,,al'8 of r"nt. '1'ho· <[uesHon of tghanCf'meht is tllUs intima.tely connected with 
that of fixity of t.('llurlo'; for it is obvious t.hat, if the. P0--:Pf of ·enhancing rllnts 
is not coutrolled by. proper checks, fixitl of tmlure can only exist "in nl1me. If 
lan<lIords were at liberty to enhnnce rents whencv .... they piens\!d, and to any 
am'mnt they' pie:t.sC'd, ryots could not he eXp"ctl'd to contmue i~ possi'S$~on of 
their lanel·for any ICI!gth.of time; and though fixity of t.enure might be secured 
t<:l thl'IP by the IHost stringent pr(JvisiollS of the Jaw, the boon w(1ll1d be incompa
tihk with unlimited facilities given tp landlords to enhance rents. As regn.rd8 
OC(lUPOllI'Y'ryOts, under the provisions of ,the draft Bill, 88 wl'll as those. of 

, ·1111'. Itt-ynolds' Bil], a landl!Jl'd is entitled to enhallce the rent payable til him. il!l 
mOn"y upon anyone or more of the following grounds ;- , . " . • 

('1) Ou the crouod· that tbe rpte "E rent paid by ouch ry~t is ',"low th •• prevailing rate 
p"ya~le hy the s,une class of ry.ts for laud .of a limil.r .description Rnd with .imila~ 
acivanLages ip the. vicinity; . • . 

(2) on the groulJ~ that tbe quantity of land held by such r)'ot hRs h.en shown by mensun, .. 
~.nt to be Hreater than tbe quanti~y for Wflich rent 'h .. been previously paid: by 

.. 111m;. .• • • ' . 
(3) on the groQnd t.hat the produ<>tive powers of the laud held by such ryot .. compared 

with sucb powers at tb.o tim. when the rent W08 fixed, or at Bny subsequellt time, 
bave inereased· oth.erwi •• than by tbe agebcr' 'Or at .the expe .. s. of. tb •. ryot, and' 
from causes not merely temporary or cssual ; . .,' ~ " . 

(~) on tbe grollnll tbat tbe prioes of produce'in the locality, or at the nounl !)larkcto, 'llil 
compa",d with simil".r pric.s at 'the time when Lh. r'/lt Wno fi,,~d or.~ aDy"'UQ~ 
·sequent tilDe, have incre.sed otherwi •• than by tbe agency or at tbeeelpeuse.o1' , 
tbe ryot, and from canses not 'Per.ly temporal;Y or clisulil. • • • • 

In any case, in which the rent of an occupancy-holding'is enha~('.ed upon 
the third or fourth !lrourid, 'the enbanced rent slm.lJ not be mo1'6 than double, 
the rent previously paid (Section 2' of t4e draft BiU). Such are the provisions 
Fclatill1'; to enhancement' of . rent as regards occupancy.holdings, -VYith regard 
to ryot~ not enjoying tbe occupanoy.rigbt, .tbe provisions in Mr, Reynolds' 
Dill relating to enhancement of rent are as follows :-,'. ... 

29. ~I) A 'lot who d~ •• n~t pos"" •• ~ right of' occupallcy 'Shall, not be lie!,I~ to ,Pay, 
! nyot "bo doee Dnt POP!" n right ,of hlgh'l:'ll' rent. tuan that payable h¥ him ior th~ pl'eVI011~ year, 

Q('(,tlpilD<'!J 1I"t liable to pay highOJ:l"8ut, unless a wrlttell agreement hIlS been entered ~Dlo by bun and 
1I1ltl'511j:hpt"e bo a Wl'iUeu IlI!."Glil1ne.nt. or. -his JanuJord for the payment of such }jigher rest; or u::ksjlf 
Ull1(l8. ft, D(,til:e lU\l boon 8urvoo.. • " d' h h' h b b d . , ; . . a l1l:l.tu;m d~m8n' lUg sue 'Ig er reut as een serve upon 
bim within the time pl'Ovided in'C1ause (2) of Section !7 ·for t11j notice therein mentionod. 

(2) When .. Do!ice d.m~tiding highet·rent haa been served Tlpon' any ·.uob tyot aa provided.· 
. " ...', in Clau"" (I), suuh Tyot" if be i. 1)uwilling to pay such ell· 

Sorb .'yot ...... d w,tb ,..,h not, .. 'hanced, re,it, mayrelinqui,h the land ilefor. tbe first day of • 
... , .... llUqui.b I.nd. J r h. do not. h. th t" I·t • , f b . It' L_ 
"lil\lJ)(ltu pay'jncreuod roajdennwd8d. e year nex, ensUlDg' n .er· service ,0 sue DotIce~' IN .. 

. do •• not sc relinquish tbe land, be shall b.li"ble. to pay the 
inere .... .!. rent demanded by.such Doti •• from such first day of t1;e year next enluing : providod 
that he ~1I11 not ill uny ....... under this rul. b. liable· to pay more tban <iouble tbe former 
rent. .. . . . .: 

Erpla""tiotl.-WheD any IDeh .yot is serve:! with> a·notice to quit· or.pay a specified 
incre.~ "'"t, Rnd he elect. to remain in possessIOn of thiJ lund mentionod in such notice, the 

, ... muncy i. not thereby deter,!,inoo. and sneli notice .ball be treatod ¥ a .:otice under Clause (I). 

13. The A~8ociation gratefully acknowledge an improvement in the law as 
I'('gttrds the provisilms relating to enhancement of rent in the c.ase of such ryots 
as do not ed'joy the OtlCUpancy right. Under the existing law ,as the Rent ,Com. 
lDi~Rioners point out, .. there are no express provisions for enhancement, and the 
praetil'al result i9 that if any ryot not having right of oodlp~ncy refuses to pay 
Ilil enhanlwd rcn~ demanded of him. he is evicted by his landlord," though it is
true t.hat if he is allowed'{,o remain, more than a reuonable rent cannot be 
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reco~ere~l from him. It is murb more satisfadory that the lli~xin;\lm limit of 
enhancemellt should be ddillitdy ulid down, tlulU that it should be. kft 10 the 
disCrlluon of the authorities in each p:lrticular case, M to' what c(\IIMtituh.'S 
... reawnable rent." Uut while tllP. Asso"iation 113l"0 to \'('Cord thl'ir uckllow
ledgments for the proposed change, they cannut help tilinkill'" that, ttU! mui-
mnm limit of enhancement bns been fixed too high. ". 

l~. 'l'he Association would recomml'd that the ineremcnt should nnt h.· O\'W 

half the former rent, and that this rule should be appliei:Lbll~ when tJle rt'llt is en. 
hanced on the first ~onnd, IlS well as when it is .cnhaned on the third anll 
fourth. The Association cannot state their reasons for this recutnmendatioll 
better than 'in the words of the Report of the Rent Law Commission; .. It 
usually happens that the causes • • are gl'aJ.unl in their 0p"rat inn, and 
the cultivatnr gradually get... accnstomed to the enjoyment of the iIWrf~a~'tl. 
1'0 have to give up and hand over t.o his landlord any part of what he !m,' appro. 
priated and ll'arned to regard as his own, seems hard tOil person "'hn, lik.· an 
un('ducated cultivator, is more prone to consider the present ~riev!lnt'e t han the 
past benefit which he has been enjoying. If so much is suddenly tak('n" M to 

. affeot a sensible ch:mgo in Ius position and stanul!rd of comfort, a f"ding' of 
injury is excited which, it is impossible to say, has not some foundation in 
reason." If a man who has paid Re. 2 per bigha for years pnst, ill 8n(hl(~nly 
called upon to pay Its, 3 per higha, there is no doubt he will (I'el the tlilfer.'lwe 
very muc!}, as his stanuard of living has probably improved in prvportioll to the 
profit he has got out of his land after paying rent. Nevertheless, tho Ass()('ia
tion would allow this enhancement, but tl\t~y would filt it as the maximum. '1'0 
ask tha.t cultivator to pay Rs. 4. wonld indeed he a grie\'ous injllrY 10 him, and 
would be little short of compelling' him to leave his land, 'fhe A~s()dalion 
approve of the retaining of the old grounds of enhnncenwnt in til!' easl' of 
occupancy-ryots; but when rent is enhancl'd on the third and fourth gl'OlUlde, 
the Association IIgree with Me~rs. Mackenzie and 0' Kiuealy in thinking' t.hat 
two-thirds of the increment should be given to theryot an(l oue-third to wlliin
dars. 

15. The Association considcr it only fair and equita hIe to allow the ryot to 
sue for abatement of rent. in cases in which his rent L~ cX:ee"sive. It is prop()s~d 
to allow him to do so on thrce grolmds only, cone"ponding to the second, third 
and fonrth grounds of enhancement, both in Mr. Heynolds' Bill anJ ill the Bill 
drafted by the Commissioners. In the opinion of the Commission"I-., the lir~t 
gronnd of enhancemcnt finds no converse. In the opinion of the Indi:m Asso
ciation. however, there is a converse to the fifst ground uf enhanCCIllt'IIt. \rhen 
the rate of rent paid by a ryot is above the prevailing ratc pa~ able I>y thll ~ame 
class of ryots for land of a similar description, such ryot should sllrely be 
allowed to sue for abatement. Justice requires. that the grounds which are 
allowed to the landlord for enhancement shollid also be allowed "to the-ryot for 
abatement. and it would be unfair and invidious to make any e'xccption, 'rhe 
Association therefore recommcnd that the same four groundij sLould be allrNed 
hoth for enhancement and for abatement of r('nt. . ' 

16. Intimatcly connected with the question of enhancement of rent, is the 
question as to how long rAlts once raised should be considered as fixed, 'rhe ryots 
in their various meetings have expressed a very decided opinion on the matter. 
'rhey would fix the ren1!l for a period of thirty years, the lifetime of a genpl".1-
tion. They hold, and it is impossible to call in question the justice oi their 
contention, that as there was a Permanent Settlement between the GoV('rnment 
and the zamindars. there was a settlement eqnally binding and equally obligatory 
between zamindars and ryots, viz., that the former were not to incr"a~e the 
rate of rent beyond the pcrgana "i,.ikh. But the zamimlars ,have systpmatic
ally violated this sqlemn contract,. and, strange to say, nnder the anthoritYf()f the 
Legislatu.re; for laws have from time to time been enneted sanctioning enhanced 
rates of rent, and affording facilities to the zamindar for their realisation. The 
ryots would not indeed ask the Government to go bacJtllo to tho 0111 pf'rgana 
nirikh, but they would most earnestly bcg that at least the rate of ''rE'nt should 
be deelaretl fixed during 30 year&, the lifetime of a generation. It is impossihle 

..not to aJ.mit that the1-e is considerable force in this contention. The Associa
tion will at once admit that it is impossible to go back to the old pergaua rate; 
1.lut it is the duty of the Government to do aU that. lies.in its power to make 
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amend., 80 to speak. for thctnlstukes of former Governments in . allowing the 
p"rgana nirikh 1J> be exceeded. If the Government should find jt difficult to 
declar<1 the mtRs oJ renb fixed for a period of 30 years, the Asso('iat(on bope 
that, followin~ tl\,~ provj"iops of the Irish Land Act, the rates shall be declared 
unalterable and. tixd for a period of fifteen years at least . 

. 17. Th~ Association will now proceeli to consider the law relating to dis
tl~lillt. 'fheA~socjat.ion regret to say that they cannQt support the l'rol'isions' 
of ~r.-. Reynolds'. Blll in this respect, and which represent the views of His 
ilononr the Lieutenant-Governor. It is worthy of noW-that the law of distraint 
has il<'en ultow,ther omitted from the Rent Bill, as drafted by the Rent Com
missioners. as it was felt tha.t thl!'Cxistence of such a law on the statute-book 
would he the source of endless oppression. 'I'he Rent Commissioners observe 
in !::lection iO of the Report :-

'rho Bill d()('s not reproduce the provisions of tbeexisting law upon tbosubject of distraiut, 
and w. propose u) abolish. alt<>~ether tbis mode of p"Qceeding for tho recovery of rent. 'I'bi. 
oif.se.t of En!<lish law was originally introduced into this country hy Regulat.ion XVII of 17W3, 
.. hi,·ll empowered ce.'tain specified landlOl'ds to dist.rain aud sell tbo crops 4nd products of the 
earth of every dcacription; the grain. cattle, and all other personal property (whether found in 
til. house or on the premis.s 'of the defaulter, or of any otber person) belonging to th.ir 
tenants. 'rhis c,mtinned to ho the law until 1859, when the power of distraint was limit~d to 
the produce of the land on account of wbich tb. rent is due. 'rbere can be little doubt that 
this chauge considerahiy Impaired the cocrcive emeaey of this procedure as a means of re
covering ,'cnt; ILnd we ore afraid that the pro~isions of tho present law are not always strictly 
att.ended to. There is evidenre of positive abuse of these' provision. in Behar; and the ex
perience of some of U8 i. that they have not always been used in It regular manner in other 
rarts of the cQuntry. We have had before UR certain suggestions for shortening and improv-

. IIIg this procedu"e, and have considered whether by their adoption it might not be made safely 
ettic""ious to B greater extent than it hit.berto bOA! been; but It majority o~ us finally cume to 
the eonolusion fhat it might well h. omitted from any consolidating and amending Act. It i9 
to be ohserved thnt this conelu.ion ;. in acoordance with tbe greater number of the votes of the 
lI1cmbe ... of the Behar Rent COIDlUilt.e and of the Behar Illdig<> Planters' Association. 

. It is, however, now proposed by lIr. Reynolds to set aside the suggestions 
. of thi ,Rent Commission, and to retain (In the statute-book those coercive pro
visions which, the RentCommissioners complained, were in Behar, at least,' 
attended witb "positive abuse." . 

18. It is indeed true that these summary provisions are to be' enforced, 
only as regards the realisation of Cllrrent rents) and through the medium of the 
courts of law. But the whole p~cedure is to be ex-parte. It is the zamindar 
or hi, agent who is to make the application; thc ryot is not I't'presentcd in 
Court; he is not heard; and upon tlli~ one-sided and ez-parte sta.telllent, if the 
npplication is admitted, the Court shall depute lin officer to distrain the crops. 
'I'he property distrnined is to be sold within seven days, from the date of dis
traint ht the tatest., unless in the meantime the unhappy ryot has been able to 
find means for depositing the IImount claimed, together with cost of distraint. 
Jt"js needless to add that if these provisiollS became law, a powerfnl instrument· • 

·of oppl'ession would be placed in the hands of unscrupulous zamindars. Far 
be it from the Assoeia.tion to assume ihat all za.mindars are unscrupulous; 
amongst them, indeed, there are men who are the ornaments of native Indian 
society.; but also amongst them, as indeed amongst all other sections of the 
community, there are men who are deterred from evil· doing by the terrors 
of the law alone. An unscrupulous zamindar,' if he wants to ruin a refractory 
ryot, will ha.ve no difficulty whatever in proving before a court of> law, which 
has not the opportunity of hearing the other side, a cJ.a.im for money to which 
he is not fairly entitled. When the Rent Commission, consisting of men who 
were appointed to their work for their special knowledge, deliberat.ely omitted 
the 't>rovisions relating to distraint, it mnst be assumQd that they had the 
grnvest reasons for making the change. The Association fail to see how, 
without these provisions, the zamindars would he put to any serious incon,ve
nience .• Qltapt!'l' XVIII of the Rent Bill of the Commissioners affords tJIl'1ll 

unusual facilities for the realization of arrears of rent. 'fhe Legislature, in the 
Chapier referred to, SC(J!lls to b~ anxious, and jlL~tly 80\ ~hat no flnnecessa~'Y 
delay should take place ill the disposal of I't'nt SUllS. Section 17.3 of the jilV 
8ays~-

173. The summon. shall be for the 6n .. 1 disposal of the Sllit. It shall direct tbt! defendant 
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• • to tiT'oJn(.~. -n.y dOt'umt'nt, t~lfI pmdllct.in1'l. 0.£ whil'h it n"CllJirtJ; 
~UDI'fJt('d n. tod,"",""1 ffi"n~ d~M..a rtf 1,y the plaIntIfF, or upt.)u wluch t<,wb Iltd'-'Iltlant mal' d~,;ire Hit 

eo"" an ~ Irt!( (t' t'Jlfllhn; to pro.. ']' f h' d f ' 
tluceuoeumellt.laDd witw'1MK'"<I._ r~ Y m t'iUpport 0 1 .... t. t'Oee. It tIIh;,ll -tllrthl'r l1I .. trlh·t t.tw-

. . . de£~Il(laHt ~ hring his witue&s~ ~Jn tilli ,lay "ll4~lfi,«\' if tl1l"Y 
~e Wlnmg to Btt~nd WIthout 8UmmQCl!r., or, If they are nut 10 "'Ilhnz, lQ .hay~ !,uwmolltt 8t"rY!~d 

• DpOIl them' in .utlki"ot time 10 crUlt.I. th"1\ to ~ 1,......,,,i on OUdl day. ' 

Then again S('('tion 1910 says that, nfter the evide!wc lll\~ IIMlIl tllkl'n; thl' 
Conrt shall pronounce 4udgment "usually atonce." Wh"n bueh fa.cilitirs ha,-" 
been provided for the realization of arrears of fl'nt., the A~snl'iali"n \\olller 
submit that 11 sufficient't:ase,l13s not llet-n made out to invl'..t zllmintl:u'", under 
the provisions of the proposed law, with exceptional POWCI'll whil'll arH 1'1 .... "lue
tive of-a gn:at denI of abuse. ,It ill no aT!('Ument to y:\. thut the 7.!1milulars (,lIjov ' 
such powers uuder the existing Jaw. The que~!j,.,n ~ before the G<lvI'TnI\l('n't 
is-in what re;;pects the existing k'lw is capahle of improvcment jl 'l'h~ A~o
ciation are humbly: of opinion that ,as.,regards the In'll:, of di~trnillt, the pr"'"nt 
law should. he modified, and the opInIon of the Rent COllllui>sionl"'S ~hOlild be 
given effect to. ' . , 

19, Lastly, the Association would venture to draw' tim uttl'ntion of Unr('rn. 
ment to·the sullj!lct of the' procedure laid (iown in' the Hill for nlTo.ding 
facilities to zamindarS to euhance rent. 'l'ue [ndilln Associatiou cllllfl'>'8 tlII'y 
have grave misgivings lUI to the practical elfpct of the ol"""'! ion or the new 
proceedu.re. Th!l,transferanee of enhancement suits from th~ Civil CourtA to the 
hands of the (4"Uectors, who have al~dy !I variety and m,ultiplicity of work to 
do, will not, the Association feel; be conducive to strict aud proper justiee. 
The very little tinle which lIagistrate-CoIlectors can ppare from 'thl'ir execn~ 
tive work, Illnke tilt'm nnahle, as a rule, to try criminal ('.a!«'S ari~ing in their 

• districts, and will certainly render them unable to prolll'rly try enhanel'l1]cnt' 
suit~, involving Q1inute questions and careful enquiril's for which Chil Court 
officers alone l:Ire by their training best fitted. 'I'he plal'jng too lof " the .execu. 
tive agency of Government at the disJlOsal of the zalliin<,k'Il'," for thtl purpoo;{'$ 
of enhancement of rent, is undoubtedly a great concession to 'the demands of the., 
zamindar, but is scarcely fair to the ryot. Lastly, IlS zamindarll would, umlcr the 
new procedure, have to pay for' the" execut.ive agency of Governml'nt" tll('Y 
employ, incliIdiIig ,the pay of the Collector or Deputy Collcetor and llinhtcrilll 
Officers, the concession would benefit only rich ancl powerful znmiooars, that i~, 
those who ret)nire nO'help; while it would scarcely benefit the small<'r ~nmin
dars allover the country who perhaps rea,lly require some help. 'I'he Indian 
.A BSociation are aware that some rich. zamind:,-s, holding cstnti'l! near the metro
polis, have since Sj)me yearS past proposed' and loudly demanded a m~Mnre 
of this sort;, -but this demand, the Assolliation bumbly Btl bmit, is not the 
demanq of zamindars, 'as a claNS, all over the" <:ountry, and the concG,~.ion ~ill 
not benefit the vast majority of them who hold only small estati!s With' ~mall 
incomes. Whether 'it is expedient to make to tbe demands of Ii. f(1w rt('h and 
powerful zamiridars a concession which will not largely l)cnefit !nndlords as 3 
chss, which will·involve an enth'e change of the existing'procp,lure, and wb.feh. 
will certninly be obnoxious to cultivators in the gi'f'~test degree, is a point whieh 
the Association humbly leave to nis Honour the Lieutenant-Governor for deci-
sion. , . ' ' 

2,); The preliminary work of the Collector on the application of a zamilldar 
fOf enhancem4)nt of, rent ,,!,ill, under the new provisions, be to pr .. pare n whle of 
rates fot the e~tate or tenure in question. He will have to ,,!nssiry !nnds under 
different heads,and deter~!l after due enquiry the prevailing rate of rent fOf 
each class of land, This, 'the Association feel, will be an impossible task. Lands 
in the 8a!lle vicinity are of 8uch varying dl'grees of fertilily and quality, that 
a table, in order to be corr.ect, m1,Jst necessarily be so elaborate and complex as 
to be u~eless for all practical purposes. The Collector, under these circumstances, 
must necessarily strike averages in order to fix the rate for each' des<:ription 
of. land ; but the rate so fixed must be unfair to the holder of lands sli~htly 
inferior to the . average Innd selected by the Collector. To takeq'1 t!'xlllltple, 
Sati .Awalla:nd, t.e., first class Bali land, will, on practical inspection, be found 
not to, be paying a uniJorm rate of Rs. 4 a. bigba, but to be paying ~ay between 
:Rs. 3 and Rs. 4 a bigha according to shades of difference in the (Iuality and 
~ituation and fertility existing among different pieces of this description of land. 
;What is the Collee~r theJl to do? ' If he strikes an average and fixes the rate 
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for Sf/Ii Awal land at B.s. 8.8 per bigha it would be unfair to thezamindar in 
llalf the cases, aad unfair to t.he ryot in the other half cascs. If, on the other 
band, the C.Uector conscientiously records the prevailing rate of this land to 
he between B.s. l' and Rs. 4, then his table of rate will be useless, for the whole 
question will have to be gone into again in settling ihe rent of every piece 
of &Ili Awal land. The case here referred to is not a remote and possible 
difficulty, but one which the Associntion consider :18 likely to arise in every 
instance in whioh a tahleof rates will have to be drawn up. 'fhey are not 
Aware of any single estate or zamindari in which lands of til" same de!lcription 
pay exactly the same rote, except in cases in which znmindars have introduced 
such uniformity after a vast amollnt of litigation and much harassment of their 
ryots. 

21. For these reasons the Association think that any attempt to mnke 11 
uniform table of rates of rent for any estate or tenure will cause &erious disturb· 
ance and irritation, and will practicnJIy be found impossible, unless it is donI' in 
such a manner as to involve injustice either to the zamindar or to the ryot. The 
A&;ocintion, however, have no objection to the Collector's <'lassifying lands, and 
preparing a tahle shewing t.he avera;e rate of each class of land. 

22. But when the table of rates is prepared, the Collector's work is not llal£ 
done yct. Unless the ryots fortbwith oonsent to pay these rates, the zamindar 
will, under the new provisions, either have to go to the Civil Court for enforcing 
tht'8e ratps against any or all of his ryols, or will have to ask the Collector to do 
this. Although the general rate may have heen fixed by the Collector's table of 
ratl's, particular ryots DUly have VlIrious objections as to any particular rates 
IIpplying to their lands, and all these will now have to be determined after patient 
and minute I'nquiries rcgarding every piece of land a bont which objeotion 
is raise(!. The Indian Association think that this certainly is a. task which 
MllOuld be left to the Civil Court and not to the Collector. If the Goveru· 
ment eon.~ider it possible to have generru tables of rates prepared, that task muy 

-well be left to the Civil Court authorities. And when that general table is fixed 
the task of hearing the objections of particular ryots, of making minnte enquiries 
about pnrticular pieces of land, may also be left to the Civil Court, and not to the 
executive. The Civil Court officers have always done this work; they are best 
qualified, by the training they have always received, to decide these minute points 
Rnd carryon these minute enqnil'ies, and from them alone people expect fnll 
justice in these matters. Indeed, the Association fail to see any valid reason why 
this work should be trnnsferred fl"',lm the Civil Vourt officors, who have never becn 
found wanting in ability or hard work, to the executive. On the other hand, it is 
nl'c(UI'8S to remark that justice requires that in cUSt's where the Go.,.ernment itself 
is It 1'nrty, as in rent-snits relating to klla8 melta19, they shonld be tried -by an in. 
dcpen~tJnt trijJLll1ru unconnecwd with the Collector. 'fhe Association are unwill· 
ing to allow ryots greater privilege than zemindars, and they therllfore desire 
th,at abatl'meut suits too may be tried by Civil Courts only . 

• 28. The Associatiou have the same objection to the Collector's making IL 

"settlement jummabundi," as have been urged in the prt'ceding paragraphs to 
the Collector's making an "enhanced jummnbundi." It is said that the difficul. 
ties of the 'pnrchaser of a zalnindl1ri from a hostile proprietor who withholds 
papers Rnd Information are such that Government should interfere in hLq £a.VOLlI', 
lind sot tie with his ryots for him. ~'his seems to the Association to be an inno. 
vation in principle. Purohasers of all IlIasses are left to their own prudence 
and discretion, and never. expect any help from Government, holvever great 
their difficLllty, for the simllle reason that Government never compelled them 
to purchase. The Association frul to see any reason why an exeeption should 
be llIrulo in the case of purchasers of estates. As a fact, the risk of such 
purchasers is not such as is often l'{'presented to be; the rates pl'l'viously 
paid h1 cultivators can never he long concealed from the purchaser, although 
the former proprietor may do his worst. Purchaoers know thin, and therefore a 
'\"alllable ZllI1linclari neycr sells at a low price, although the former proprietor may 
be hostile and be known to be such. Surely, if the risk and difficulties of a 
llllrchascr were 1\8 great as they are sometime~ representqd to be, they Inust have 
nffected tho price at the time of the sale. It must be rememhered that nell'· 
tlOluers not ulloften try to I'RUSe a general rise in the raws, and then it is their 
interest, when there hi a combination among ryots, ,to obtain the sympathy and 
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fbI) bplp .of the nuthuriti.'s hy 1I<'prf'S('l1tationsnot nlw:l.ys at"'\tra!e, P!',)m till' 
Y('ry nature of thm!(", the othor,~irle.of thl' ~tory 1<\.·hlo1l1 re:wlu.,; til .. authori!i,'''' 

2,~, For these rt'Mons till' A~o(.illli(jn thiuk that WhPll di~l'ut,,~ n~ tu rnkl1 
o<~cur tht) parties slwuhl b'llett, as hilhel10, to settle tlt~ir di"llIlt", in !h· Ci\'ll 
Court, and the n,'w pur\·hn~er of an eBtate should not have" the "~""l1tin' n~'Plll'y 
.of the G.overnment" at Ilis di.<pMal to settle his clitTI'TClw{'s with tIl!' Tyot~. H 
the fOrIntr proprietor withho!<Is pnpcl'!!, the Collc,(·tor nmy he ,·tlll".:wer,·J t" 
obtain them for the ht'nefitof th~ m'w llUrdl:1Ser, but thp oh~tiu"\'y"f tI"'l'rl.'\'iOlI9 
landholtler sl,ould he no re3~on why the Colleeior sh.ould interfere l"'tw,'ell th" 
]lul'chaser and his ryot,~. The" eXI'cutiYe ngcm'y of GQ\'Crnmellt" h;" ,ast in. 
flllence, power, and prestige in this (lountry, and luud.own"J'!! !Ire n3Im'nll,' 
anxious to enlist an!i employ this prestige and influence in their WrI'il'tl. '1'1':.' 
impartiality aud Ilel'fect int{'grity of the 'executive are beyouclll d')ll ht ; llel·,'rth.,. 
I.· . .;s, the very flll't of the employment of thnt power at the COlSt and in the "'rvieo 
(.f zamind'lrs will have its natuml effect with ignorant ryoh, anti t he A8~(l('iatj"11 
ha\'(l grave fears there "'ill often he failure of ~u~tiee. It 'WI're far bel t"r if 
Government h"ld aloof from these disputes, !IS It hns hitherto do'll', 1"I,vill:!: i:. 
Courts open to all, those Courts in whil.h the poor nnd riuh ('lin I'h'a,l their (";11"'~ 
with equal confidence. 'fhe procedure in these Courts mny he sillll'liIi"d ill 
enlmnccment suits, as has been done in rent suita by tbe l)reSl'ut dmrt Jlill, sn!l 
then n? party will have reason to complain. Goyer,!mCl.'t has taught tlic peo],I,') 
of India to look to tbese Courts as the scatg of Ju~tJee In Illl mattcrs o[ CIVIl 

disputes; and even in dispu!es betw(~cn Government it"c1C and private Jl'H·til'~, 
these Courts arc the final arbiters. '1'0 hR"I'e the rates of TPnt settle!l L)\ tho 
executive on the instance of landlords without an appeal to tbese ClOurtR woul(l 
be, according to the idells or the cullimtors, & dl'uial of jn~tice and of rig-ht. It 
wonld be unwiRe to Cl'Cnte SUI-G !,In imprpssion, 118 it would he uuwise to 1'111"" 
the executive agency of Governmeut at the disJlo83.1. of any }Jarty to a disput(,. 
Let the proC('dll1'e of the Civil Courts be simplified, but lpt enhancement 8uits, 
I)e still tlied hy those Courts, and justice will he done to all parties,-that ju~. 
tice iu which, undl'r the prl'sent arrangements, the ryot has liS implicit a confi· 
Jence as the zmnindar, The Association would sug'!j'cst the nppoint 1IH'lIt of 
Additionall\IooDsiffd, if need be, which would greatly ii1dlitate the triul of reut· 
suits. 

2:5 .. The Association feci ohliged to take exception to t he proyi~iou8 of 
Sections 6 and 16 of 1I1r. lwynolds' draft Bill, 'file law, as it 8taDd~ at rl~)· 
sent, presumes that where a ryot is ahle to i,hew t1lllt he has bern holding 
land at a fixed rcnt for a period. of twenty ye&I'II previoui to the institution 
of thesui~, he has been holding thc land at such a I·;,t~ since the Prrm .. 1t1f'ut 
Settlement, and his rent is acc.orilingly not liable to euhanCellll'lIt. 1'hl' 
change now proposed is, that it will be neep.ssary for the ryot to, sh,)w. if hp 
prefers a claim for fixity of rent, that he hus hecn holding his 1:t1Hl at a 11x~d 
rent not for the la~t twenty years, but for the last fm·t.v y"ars and ID01'9 ; 

and it is ohvious that from yenr to year the ryot would tim!. it more MHl 
more. difficult to substantiate a claim for fixity of rent. If th.) secti/,n wel'l) 
to come i1'lto force from next year, it would he necess3ry for the ryot to shew 

• that for 4..1 years IJreviou8 to tbe institution of thc suit, he lind h!'en in pOd. 
session of his holiliug' at a fixed rent; the year after, it would be nc,,('ssliry tl) 
shew that for· 44 ycnrs the holding had been in hi~ poss"'SiOll at a fixed 1"'Ilt.. 

Thus after the lapse of a few years, it. will no longer he pos~ihJ" fol' nny ryot 
01' teuure-liolder to suhstantiate such a ·claim. It is difIicult to un,I"I'stnnd 
why the law in this respect should he changed. It is notori'Jus tJl~t r~nt 
receipts in this country are given in loose sllL'ets of paper of th,' wor,t kiud, 
which it is very difficult to preserve and which al'e depositpd by the rY'Jt_ in,wry 
iusecure places, and. that it would be next to impossible, in a dimate lik" . 
that. of thi; country, to preserve them for more than tWl'nty yearN' at Ill<' 
outside. But admitting that these reecipts might be preserved if l)rnp~.·r Cfll'l' 

were taken of them, it i~ hopeless to expt~t that I'YOt5 without ani ed Uf'a· 
. tion, and wbo cannot take care of tbeir own interests, would h!; found al,\", 
a~ a rule, to produce .recei},ts extending over a period of nC'l.dy ·10 ),"a,·'. 
Tlje Association would tberdore, uuder th!; cireuDlstanCI"s, Hit lllllit that thll 
Ill'escllt law should remain uniuterf~red. with, and that the existiu~ PTC",lItl,'" 

tion as regard.s fixity of reu.t should remain intact. 
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. The Association would, in the next place, venture to draw His TIonour':t 
nttention to the l,fovisions of Sections 36 nnd77 of. the Bill as drafted hy 
2\Ir. Reynolds, and of the alterations that have been mMe> in them, very 
much to the prejU(!ice of tIle ryots. Section 36 of the Rent Bill /IS drafte(l 
bv the Commi"~ioncrl! provides that II ryot liay, without thc permi~sion of the 
z:;mimL'U', pi-ret upon land let for purposes of ngricJulture a brick-built or 
"ll1er dwelling-house suitable for himself and his family. Sc,ction 31 of 
Mr. R<'YMl<ls' mH, which corresponds to Sectioli 36 of th"l old Rent ·l\;U, 
"mits all rcfcrenec to B brick-built honse,' and under tbe section as drafk<l 
l.v :l1r. It('ynolds, it- will not- be possible fllr a ryot to huilt a pucka bOllse 
,,:it.hollt the pl'eviou~ consent of lBe zamindar having been obtained. The 
mention of Hie hrick-huilt bouse is said to be nnnecessnrv, because" it is 
1.('lil'vcd that It ryot hardly ever builds a pt;cka house without first securing a 
pl!l'mammt lease of the land." ~ut. It za?lwdar- may not [2;l'ant him a 
p<'rlJlanent lease of the land, and It IS obVIOusly to tbe a<lvantaga of the 
l',vot nnd of the country that hc should be encouraged to cultivat.e habits of 
tllI·iTt and to crc('t suhstantial buildings. The Association would accordingly 

.. SUhlllit t.hat tlle ri,;ht of buil<ling pllcka houses with or without the consent 
of thn zamindar RS proposed to bA conceded to the ryot by the provisions of 
Sedil)n :86 of the Rent Commissioners' Dill- mtly be embodied into la·w. 

27. Further, the Association would also crave leave to he allowed to tak" 
eX(>('l'tion to the moditiootjon introduced by Mr. Reynolds in Section 77 of 
the' llill as clraftell by the Rent Coml11issioflol's. Clause tb) of Section 77 sayK 

.. thut. "a: rrot ill entitlnd, allY cU.fIfom to fhe contra.r,1j '//oftaitllst",nrliJ1!J, to cut 
, dowlI nlHI appropriate tl'el'S on his holding planted hy himself or by any ryot 
from whom 8uch hoMing was (It'rive<l by puhlio or private sale, &c." 'I'hls 
dame has been aliogether omitted from the Bill, lind" the question," say' 
}Ir. n.<'ynol!ls, "will be .left to be gnverut'fl hy local oustom nnd contract 118 at. 
pr"~('nt .. " Local custom in tho llIofussil, the Association regret to Rny, in 
most casCII, Illeans the power cif t.he str(1ll-;;"8t, ; and the helpless ryots will ,)ftl'Jl 
find it hard to prove the existence of a 10<::.1 custom· against the powcr and 
influence of tlU' z.tmindars. 'rhe Assocl>ltioll are of opinion that Clause (b) of 
S.,ct.ion 77 of tho old Bill should be embodied into law. 

!!8. In conclusion, the Assooiation have to express their gratitude to the. 
('''\'(~mmpnt for its earnpst effol't: to bring to a satisfactory settl,>ment this'illI
porhmt ''1I1('o~tion which now for some time has greatly stirred tho public mind 

. or tbi~ provincc. It would s('urt'ely h possible to eOllccive of a question mol'''· 
illt j IUlIt .. 1y ('onnected with tlle a:;ricultUl"al prosperity of Bengal and the material 
w~lf<lr(l of her people. It would indeed be a matter of sineere congratulation, 
if tbe rfhtions between landlords and tenants could onee for all be placed on a 
I'l.UsJ:aetor: footil'g. Agriculture cannot prosper, wealth cannot admnce, there 
e,\n 1m no 1'1'10.1 illl1Jl'OVell1clIt ill the condition of the people, unless the two grent 
.",-,linns· ':of the community-landlords and tenants~live in JUutual amity. 
auxioll' to guard tbeir own interests, but careful aJ80 about the interests of their 
n"ighbours. 'I'b!'l AS6oeiatiou look upon the proposed Rent L!IW as an hone.~t 
"tinl't on the part. of the Govcl'lllUent to settle the pl-e~fJnt unhappy relations 
b<e(.ween Inndlortls nnd tenant.q, and it is on this account the'Y feel deeply grate
fill to the Govcrnmeut. 'I'he Association havc to express their regret for the 
unlwoidablE' delay that has takcn place in the submission of this letter. The 
(May hlli! mho pla('c owin~ partly to the endeavour made hy thp Association to 
olltain from different pnrts ()f .he country the opiuionof those who are known 
to takt\1II dt.'ep interest in tllC Rent question and who have studied it carefully . 

• • 


